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Abstract: Cydalima perspectalis (Walker, 1859) is one of 
the most intensively observed pest species in Europe. Once 
in troduced, the moth has spread from Germany, where the 
first record was made in 2007, over Switzerland, France, the 
Netherlands and Austria. In 2008 the moth reached the Uni
ted Kingdom. In the south this species was also found in 
Turkey, Hungary, Slovenia and 2011 in Italy. Our new re cord 
of C. perspectalis in Italy confirms the further south ward 
expansion of this species. Now, there is a new locality in the 
Emilia Romagna, where C. perspectalis was found in Pi neta 
san Vitale, a protected area of the Parco regionale del Delta 
del Po near Ravenna.
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Neunachweis der neozoischen Schädlingsart Cydalima 
perspectalis (Walker, 1859) in der Emilia Romagna 
(Italien) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae, Spilomelinae)

Zusammenfassung: Cydalima perspectalis (Walker, 1859) 
ist momentan wohl eine der am intensivsten beobachteten 
in vasiven Schädlingsarten in Europa. Nach der Ein schlep
pung, die schon 2007 in Deutschland beobachtet wurde, 
ver brei tete sie sich über die Schweiz, Frankreich, die Nie
der lan de und Österreich sowie 2008 auch nach Groß bri
tan nien. Im Süden wurde die Art bereits in der Türkei, 
Un garn, Slowenien und 2011 auch erstmals in Italien ge fun
den. Unser neuer Fund bestätigt, dass sich diese Art auch 
dort immer weiter verbreitet. Nun haben wir einen neuen 

Fund in der Emilia Romagna zu verzeichnen, wo C. per spec
ta lis in Pineta san Vitale, einem geschützten Teilstück des 
Par co regionale del Delta del Po in der Nähe von Ravenna, 
ge funden wurde.

Nuove evidenze della specie infestante neozoica Cyda
lima perspectalis (Walker, 1859) in Emilia Romagna 
(Italia) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae, Spilomelinae)

Riassunto: Al momento Cydalima perspectalis (Walker, 
1859) è certo una delle specie infestanti invasive più in ten
sa mente osservate in Europa. Dopo la comparsa che fu 
os ser vata in Germania già nel 2007, si diffuse in Svizzera, 
Fran cia, Paesi Bassi, Austria anche in Gran Bretagna nel 
2008. A sud la specie fu trovata già in Turchia, Ungheria, 
Slo venia e nel 2011 per la prima volta anche in Italia. Il nos
tro nuovo ritrovamento conferma che questa specie si sta 
sempre più diffondendo anche qui. Ora dobbiamo re gis tra re 
un nuovo ritrovamento in Emilia Romagna: C. per spec ta lis 
è stata trovata nella Pineta San Vitale, una sezione pro tet ta 
del Parco regionale del Delta del Po, nei pressi di Ra ven na.

Introduction

Pineta san Vitale is part of the Parco regionale del Delta 
del Po and is located about 1 km north of Ravenna (Fig. 
1). To the east, the park is limited by a lagoon of the 
Adriatic Sea. In the northwest there are floodplains and 
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Fig. 1: Map of Italy (upside on the left) with the geographical location of Pineta san Vitale (arrow). The area is north of Ravenna. Longest expansion 
of Pineta san Vitale (northeast to southwest) is about 7,5 kilometers. Red mark: the location where the C. perspectalis was found. Blue mark: the 
restaurant where some box trees are located. — Fig. 2: The ♂ of C. perspectalis from Pineta san Vitale.
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wetland. To the very north, a heterogeneous area is bor
der ing, whose vegetation is composed of a mixture of 
small trees and bushes. Pineta san Vitale itself is largely 
co vered with pine and oak forest characterized by a ty pi
cal Mediterranean climate, with rather arid summers 
and moderately humid conditions during winter time. 
Ty pical plants of the area are Quercus ilex, Pinus pinea, 
Pinus pinaster and evergreen scrubs. Plants of the genus 
Buxus are not common in the park. Only very few plants 
of Buxus sempervirens are known in the south. Fur
ther parts of the park show corridors with sand pio
neer vegetation, and the humid sites are covered with 
mediterranian floodplain and wetland vegetation. The 
whole area is listed as a Reserva Naturale as part of the 
Rete Natura 2000 (Montanari 2010).

The box tree moth Cydalima perspectalis (Walker, 1859) 
(Pyraloidea: Crambidae) is an invasive neozoic spe cies 
from East Asia. It was most likely accidentally brought 
to Europe by importing its natural host plant (a Chi nese 
species in the genus Buxus) contaminated with eggs, 
caterpillars or pupae. The first colony was dis co ver ed 
2006 or 2007 in Weil am Rhein, Germany (Krü ger 2008, 
Lepiforum 2012). However, it appears to be like ly that 
the species came some time earlier to Ger ma ny (Leut
hardt 2010). From this initial location C. per spec ta lis 
spread — persumably by active dispersion — fur ther in 
Germany and possibly also to Switzerland and France 
(Van der Straten & Muus 2010). Because the species 
and its dispersal were observed since only short ly after 
its first appearance, the data could be used to analyse 
the distance of natural spread per year, which is in fer red 
to be no more than 5–10 km/a (Van der Straten & Muus 
2010, LepiforumBe stim mungs hil fe 2012).

Ad di tion al ly to its active dispersal, this spe cies is evi dent ly 
trans ported by humans (for ex am ple from in fest ed plant 
nurseries via big shopping cen tres selling in fest ed Bu xus 
plants) together with its host plant at a much fas ter pace. 
Thus, soon there were fur ther lo ca li ties dis co ver ed far 
away from the first one. For ex am ple, this spe cies was 
found in the Netherlands (2008), in the United King dom 
(2008), in Austria (2009) and in Bel gium (2010) (Van der 
Straten & Muus 2010). Fur ther in Tur key (2011) (Hizal 
et al. 2012), Hungary (2011) (Sza bolcs & Bálint 2011), 
Slovenia (2011) (Sel jak 2012), and Northern Italy (Lago 
Maggiore) where a lo ca tion is named on an advertising 
inter net page (LagoMag gioreUrlaub.de 2012).

In its native distribution area in SE China (compare 
Mal ly & Nuss 2010 for further details on the dis tri
bu tion in E Asia etc.), the caterpillar feeds on Chinese 
bu xus (Buxus sinica) (Zhou et al. 2005). On the basis of 
pre vious observations in Europe summarized in Le pi
fo rumBestimmungshilfe (2012), C. perspectalis there 
main ly feeds on Buxus sempervirensis. Details of the sys
te matic position, correct taxonomic placing and other 
ba sic information about the species see in Mally & Nuss 
(2010).

Results and discussion

In the last 15 years samplings of the moths in Pineta 
san Vi ta le were made in all habitats of the whole area, 
across different seasons. For instance in 2011 80 sam ples 
were taken with automatic light traps (with fluo rescent 
tu bes) in the four different kinds of ve ge ta tion. In 2012 
26 samples were collected ma nu al ly.

On 8. x. 2012 a collecting light for manual capturing was 
es tab lished in a kind of clearing in front of the Ca’ Vec
chia house (44°30’34.91” N, 12°13’45.24” E). Ad ja cent to 
this site there are floodplain, oak and pinewood areas. As 
light source, a 500 W (HWL) lamp was used.

At about 20:10 h a box tree moth ♂ arrived at light (Fig. 
2). Before, this species was not known in this area. In ves
ti gations in the internet revealed further un con firm ed 
sight ings of C. perspectalis in the EmiliaRomagna. For 
example, a photography of a ♀ is shown in a con tri bu tion 
dated 25.  ix. 2012 (Entomologiitaliani 2012). There
fore it can be assumed that the species is now firm ly 
established in the Emilia Romagna. For Pineta san Vitale 
this ♂ is the first record.

There are different possibilities how the sampled box 
tree moth reached the location in Pineta san Vitale. The 
most likely appears to be a restaurant, which is lo cated at 
a distance of about 480 m to the light trap site. In the res
taurant’s garden, there are a few box trees for de co ra tion. 
The moth might have been brought in together with the 
plants. But as we examined the box trees there were no 
indications of silk or feeding damage. In the park, there 
is a natural occurrence of Buxus sem per vi rens (Lazzari et 
al. 2010). Inspection revealed that also these plants had 
no obvious evidence of infestation.

As Pineta san Vitale is a relatively isolated area, it 
re mains unknown so far from where or how C. per spec
ta lis came to the sampling site. The next village in 3 km 
dis tance to our sampling location is Marina Romea, but 
situated between Pineta san Vitale and this village there 
is a lagoon with more than 2 km of open water. In ad di
tion, Scirocco winds frequently blow there in direction 
from south to north. Hence it is very unlikely that a moth 
actively disperses or is passively drifted across this area. 
In the south of Pineta san Vitale, industrial areas of the 
city of Ravenna are situated about 1 km from the border 
of the park, but with more than 5  km dis tance to Ca’ 
Vecchia this is also somewhat doubtful.

Given that this species is spreading so fast and already 
changed its diet from exotic to native box tree species, 
it must be assumed that the damage potential of this 
neo zoic pest species is much higher in southern Europe 
than previously suspected. C. perspectalis could po ten ti
al ly become a largescale ecological problem, par ti cu la ry 
for Italy and other south European countries and al so 
for warm landscapes on the Atlantic side with na tur al 
occurrences of box trees. Without doubt, this species has 
the potential to damage over the time more than on ly 
urban parks and ornamental plantings.
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